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LOWER IRAN 'WE
F
EVER
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OFFEIRED HERETO-
ORE

YO order to close out our surplus stock by the end 'of

}heyear.
Toe reputation of our instruments makes Itunnecoo

vary for um to say a word In their favor. They are an.
idsowletiged to be equal, if not superior, to any instru-

ment made In the world. a

Persons wishing to purChase, deating to malt°
CHRISTMAS _PRESENT, • ,

Will gad that the special and iiittritortiluaryreductions
Of est prioes will enable them to obtain

A FIIIST-OLASS INSTRUMENT '

At stork° even less thou they would otherwisehave to

Itta oraTotlTteonferiorone.4jNewltiargrgi.lonldnotfail to Calciarly at

"srWATIETtooMB, NO. 1103 CHESTNUT STREET,

And exaninio our stock, when they can readily b I con-
vinced of the superiority of our instruments, owl the

sistifice at which we aro offering thorACn.SCittiMKER & CO.
WAREROOMS, 1103 CHESTNUT STREET.

N. 11.—Sole Agents for tho celebrated
BURDETT ORGAN.

A
mber

special discount of 30 per cent. (luri dang thtu.te ,inh 120
of

INece...
The IVelter Pianos,

Tim beet Pianoe now mounfootnred,anti OXCIIIIIIVOiy

try Madame rarepwitosa , Aline Kellogg,

pp, Mown. 'Theo. Thomas, Brlgnoll, Pot ot -
ono, -Wm Mason, tiontlerson, dt.c., and by our resi lont
artists, Dietxieh, Wamier,floortner, b CildO

Of their great superiority for brilliancy, sonority and

vest strength. 'Cho enormous immense In their MVO in

two ream boa been over two huminsi anti onlyor c

sr per Internal _Revenue returns.- For salby
J. A. ersTtit,

1102 Chestnut stmt.
Also, "Temple" and " Silver Tongno "

th at.l
OrgAns, in

orrery variety. dei4 tu (141

Albrecht,
RIEKES k SCHMIDT;

boufactorera orFIRST-CLANS AOREFFE PLATES
PIANO FORTES.

Wareroanal,
No. 610 ARCH 'moot,

or9th s to OA Philadelphia.

- IRMA OUR!
', CHERRY PECTORAL TROCHES,"

Tar Beide, Coughs, Boro Throats, and Bronchitis
e WI C .

Arne so good, nonoso pleasant, nonecur as I k
RUSHTON & CO., '

,, 10 Anton 111011PR, New York .

'roe nosnore of those horribletasted nauseating
II BROWN CURER TIIINOti.),

-

Iseliliro in tb-Smo§ •.
---- Pianos.

lIIARD.—I base, for the last year,been selling my ele.

mat Steck k_Oo. grand square and upright Pianos; also

W.thes Bros.' Pianos, nearly as low as at any former
taine, hoping that an attempt to get back to Old Times'

Wewould be made up by increase of trade. Results
rt satisfactory J. E. GOULD,

Do. V23 Obeeincit street.

Steinway & Nona, Grand 'Square au
llipsight Pianos, with their newly patented Resonator,

inp wblcli the original volume of sound can always be

vatained the same as In &violin. AtBLASIUS 111100.,
rll tli No. 1006 Ultestnut street.

_ Plano Rooms•—Firat-dtaiss
,NOB AT FIXED PRICES.

Cildetoriee & Nona' world-renowned Planes; Idarshall
A litttanescelebratedPianos; Ihno & Sonla beautiful
aisaos, at yriees the very lowestWM,N.lIwiaUTTON,Pnos to reut

D
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IV-Owing to an unusual pressure of cidver-

Moments to-day, we have 'been obliged to

Imatisfer a number of them from their usual
es to the inside pages.

To-morrow we shall issue .a triple sheet
Christmas number of the BULLETIN, contain-
Jog Christmas tales, sketches, poetry, and
"tumor. The edition will be very huge, and
those of our advertisers who wish to avail
themselves of the advantages thus offered
them, will please send their favors to the publi-
elation office as early as possible.

TUE AFFOINTBIENT OF JUDO:
8&ANTON.

While For-Secretery Stanton is a Pennsylva•
Man, and his elevation to the Supreme Bench
say beregarded as, incidentally, acompliment
to this State, the history of his many

years' residence in Washington is so thoroughly
national in its character, that the President, in

tendering to him this high office, has rather
'Mulled his own feelings and the gratitude of
the whole people, than the State pride or repu-
tation of Pennsylvania. Pennsylvania, sharing

in the general congratulation, cannot claim Mr.

Stanton as exclusively her own, since the two

beet and greatest decades of hislife have been

lined beyond her holders and have been chiefly

'keeled to the service of the country at large.

The unusual circumstances attending Mr.
Stanton's appointment constitute a most ap-

ropriate compliment to the distinguished
patriot and statesman ,to whom it has been

tendered. President Grant and Vice-Presi-
dent Colfax, waiting in person on the ex-War
Minister, and the Senate approving the nomi-
nation without reference to the usual com-
mittee, mark this new step in Mr. Stanton's
jab&career with peCuliar and well-deserved
honor. With the exception of Ross, of Kansas,

and Fowler, of Tennessee,—who would have__

ink themselves lower by the act, were there

any lower depth for them to reach--every Re-

publican Senator recorded his approval of Pres-

ident Grant's graceful acknowledgment of the

ex-Secretary's title to whatever • appropriate
honors the American people can confer upon
Idm.

The remarkable unanimity with which
Pennsylvania presented the name of Judge
Strongto the President for this high office,
would have been followed by a bitter disap-
pointment had any other name than that of
Edwin It. Stanton been substituted in his

place. With Mr. Stanton, Pennsylvania has

always been well satisfied, and is well satisfied
now. Pennsylvania gave him to the country,

years ago ; and she will now feel doubly Compli-
mented if the intimations that President Grant

has reserved the distinguished position of At-
torney-General for Judge Strong shalt prove
to be correct. That no better man can be

found to fill it, is the unanimous verdict of the

NeysiOnelitate
A DISEASIkE CONGRESSMAN.

It is .a remarkable instance of habitual self-
*control that during theyears that Judgeyood-
ward sat on the Supreine bench of Pennsyl-

vania he never once betrayed that ex-
traordinary faculty for making a sublime
spectacle of himself whichhas become so
familiar to the people since he went to Con-

gresS. It is in the nature of ,some organic
diseases to lie,hidden in the system, often for
manyyears, until some chtinge in the mode of
life, or some accident or shock suddenly de-

yelOpii the secret malady, and it rages through,

We life-channels of the unhappy victim with

remorseless and fatal fury. Judge Woodward
has one of these diseases. After sating for

rails before the_ public with a
ponderous solemnity of manner and
imposing gravity of speech which

'iliassed current 'for a profound wisdom,
`Ayes, in an evil hour, sent, by the grace of

Nallace's coffee ,grounds, toCongress; and

=MEE!

toniightway his disease broke out.. He bil4au
to talk the most virulent and rincontrollable
nonsense. And the longer he remaine in the
COngressional climate the, atOteefhe gets,,until
it has conic to pass that. lureannot. open his
mouth Without uttering

..

e'
eothe sentimenti soutterlysilly,and,at.thesameime,so often-

sively -spiteful, that friend and foe alike are
moved to the most sincere commiseration.

Yesterday, after a promising interval of lu-
cid silinice, Judge Woodward broke out again,
as bad as ever. He ranted the most pitiful
balderdash about the Georgia Reconstruetion
bill, uttering the most . ridiculous sentiments
about the Republie4n party and, the Fifteenth
Amendment that can be-conceived.. The
Amendinent,- qttoth this -diSeased Congress-

man, 'was designed by its framers to be ' the.
last screw in the coffin of American libeity 1"
He might have added that it was also intended
to promote the manufacture of molasses candy

at the Court of St. James, or to subdue the fe-
rocity of the. Babes in the Woods, or: some
other quay logical sequence. He likewise

• remarked that "lie knew 'of no-:persecutions
that tle ingenuity of human malice could sug-

gest which had not been practised on the
people of the South ;" which certainly suggests
the Idea that the ex judge'sknowledge must be

even more limited than was supposed.
It seems a pity that Judge Woodward at his

age should "let his angry passion rise" to

such an extent as to excite him to the utter-

ance ofsuch absolute nonsense as this. Reim
only be accounted for by the fact that Mr.
Wallace made his coffee too strong, when he

Wail preparing Judge Woodward for Congress.,

and flint his nerves, accustomed to the sedate
pitch ofthe Supreme Court, were upset by it.

More's the pity!

C Itill.-„K-T-1V1,4 $ •I

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS• All of which

CJs]Kl be Purchased.

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S.
SIMON COINON& CMit,

fig.W. COAXER'

Look! How You Can Save Your Money
WHITE GRAPES

PRICE OF EVERYTHING REHIRED
At 40 Cents Per Pound.

Beaver Overeoute that used to be 835
NOWReduced to $2O

Chinchilla Overcoats that used to be $3B

Now Reduced to $22
Abnods,

Wu%
()admen's Overcoats that used to be... —s6o
Now Reduced to $45 Filberts,

TIIE GOOD 7131 E
Councils are likely to have a lively ses3ion

next Thursday. The fire-roughs , will un-
doubtedly pay them a visit. The bunkers and'
the bullieS who decorate the lobbies with their
red flannel drapery, whenever any question
comes tip touching the supposed_ interests of
the "boys," will certainly turn out *nforce at

the next meeting. , The Finance Committee,

with a bravery bordering upon recklessness,
yeAet day annihilated a score of wiped toys

hose companies. They stopped off the water

of their appropriations and gave it to the

steamers. This looks, teo much like a sub
stantlal reform ; it is too sure a dawning of
that good time coming, when the Volunteer
Fire Department is to give up the ghost, to

'happen without a terrible commotion in the
hive. Twenty companiesreeled off at one fell
stroke Horns and spanners ! It is more thau
volunteer endurance can bear :

For we are determined
To Chula Out

ALL THE OVERCOATS!
• . AT SIMILAR REDUCTIONS

Ings and prom in Boxes for Presents

sivizmoPt
Business Suits that used to be .. $35

IN ow Reduced to . 1%

For we are determined
To Close Out

ALL THEBUSINESS SUITS!
AT SIMILAR REDUCTIONS

LADY AIPPIXS,

1911rWARTI9BROW= VANDY,

Boys' suits that meta to be
Nosy Reduced to $l2

WiIITEOLOIIO6R HONXL

Boys' Overcoats that used to be.....
Now Reduced to $7

Hereditary firemen! know ye not
Who would be free, himself must make a

blow?"
For we are determined

To CloOe Oat
ALL THE BOYS' CLOTHES!

AT SIMILARREDUCTIONSCouncil Chambers must be converted into

a modern Bunkers' 11111. With torch and
trumpet fast begirt, each rough must don his
reddest shirt and lobby for his favorite squirt,
or dire will be the consequence. Where is

Philadelphia to look for her Sunday pastimes,
ifa score of hose companies . are thus wiped
out? Where is this eform to end, if one-
fourth cf the Department is thus to be de-
claredsuperfluous at one fell blow? The next

thing will be an inquiry into the necessity of
having so many steamers; and then,—horribfle
dictaI—we shall wake up some flue morning

and learn that the long-expected sucker has

come at last, and that P. F. D. are the child's

a. ~

ISTRAWBIBRIILZ6I,
There was never a finer stoek of BICH

WOITE IR. CLOTHES offered, at
such LOW PRICES

etiNcEs,
PINE APPLE%

•

As the prieeri
At which

• You •cau buy
MOWER,

itILIALI

The Magnificent Winter Stock
or

GUAVA JELLT,

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ALLWisps orAziLliEs,

GREAT BROWN HALL, DWMN4 PE/
initia s.

We have put Councils on their guard.
Those mad-capyoung fellows, the Finance.
Committee, have got up a most , audacious
Christmas box for them, and we shall watch
their surprise, from some safe retreat, with no
small anxiety; for nitro-glycerine 's blue milk
compared to the explosive qualities of the ad-
mirable recommendation to abate this large
wing of the Volunteer Fire Department nui-
sance. We hope that Councils will stand to

their guns, and
" Strike for an alter in our tires!

Strike for the credit of our sires!
Strike till the laSt loudrough expires I

Peace and a I'. F.D.! "

603 and 606 CHESTNUT Street ga€l4,ELPBAILS,

Secretary Fish call 'afford to rest the Cu-
ban question on the correspondence which
was submitted to the senate by the President
yesterday. The whole managethent of the

business does credit to the State Department,
although it will not please the enthusiastic and
warlike gentlemen who have been wanting to

rush to the rescue of Cuba and get up a fight

with Spain about her. When the Cuban in-

surgents achieve some decided successes, and
prove conclusively thatthey are gaining strength
and that they Cannot be put down, it will be

time enough to offer them recognition: We
shall rejoice if they can do this, but the pros-
vet of it has lately been diminishing.

PITILTOII4CIINDDAR, EDAM,

noqrzromrr,PAMMESAN,

PINE APPLE, GREY-IBM,

et NDA CU= ,

►7IIERIC.A,

PRENCII PEAS, TRICVFLES.
Mr. William B. Reed's Library was sold yes-

terday afternoon, by M. Thomas &,, Sons:

Thanks to the extensive advertising of the sale

by the EVENING But.f.E.TIN, the attendance'
was very large, the bidding was animated, and.
the prices averaged much higher than those ob-

tained at ordinary book auctions. Some of the
works, enriched by autograph letters from the
authors, brought extravagantly high prices.
If the sale of.the other effects had been as well
announced, they would not have been sacri-

ficed as they were.

IEVIIIIROOIOI,RARDINDS.

CORDIALS,
CHAMPAGNE,

Between this and Saturday, people who are
thinking of giving others a happy Christmas,

should bear in mind the hard-worked and ill

paid letter-carriers. If each citizen who has

been faithfully and honestly served by his let-

ter-carrier would enclose to him a trifle in
money, the amount would not be missed, and
a nice sum for each man would be added to
his little earnings. •

SHERRY WINES,
CLARETS,

HOOK WINES,

... 'tiCthe":-rapid - growth
and increased prosperity of this. State is
afforded by the constant additions, that are
made to the number of newspapers published,
and by the signs of vigorous life manifested
by those already in existence. Among the
more recent of the new journals we notice
with pleasnre the issue of a daily edition of
the Norristown Herald, which supplies Norris-
town with the local and general news, and
with int cresting editorial comments thereon.
Conshobocktin also hits its reprOsentative in
a clever little sheet entitled The Weekly Re-
corder, edited and published by Mr. Charles
Jones; who promises to defend and promote
the interests of the thriving borough.
liantsport, the old Lycoming Gazette and the
West Branch litaletin haVe been combined to

form a very able and entertaining newspaper,
Which is editedby Messrs. E. W. Capron, J.

aginnis, AlexanderRamsey, Jr., anti J.
3. Galbraith.

AFTER. DINNER.

HORSE: COVERS, FUR ROBES,
Lap Rupp and Hong. Gear. All kinds. None

wtur.orcll4,apar. NEA SS'S liaroesa Store MS Mat-
i-tfftrorA. Home it i.e door. iy174519

. ,• ,
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A FEW THINGS YOU WANT.

BROAD AND WALNUT STREAM

Yews Vs%

111111DOE ANDLEMON P

GUAVA ILIRMAIuILDS,

ouvzsAND CAPERS,

•LIY FARIVIEN.

CHOCOLATE AND BROMA.

FINE TEAS AND COFFEES.

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

IMITATION ENGLISH,

eREAM CIMESE.

POTTED MEATS-AND GAME:

PATES DE IVIES GRAS.

PRAIBIE GAME.

CANNEDroux AND Tone:rows.

GENUINE IMPORTED

OLD AND RICH PORT WINES,

CALIFORNIA WINES

A. Good Cigar

COME AND SEE US

BROAD AND, WALNUT
AND GET GOOD GOODS

AT LOW PRICES.

.81M0$.:..COLTUN:::,..., :',..':.C.LARKE

SAN. oar. Broad and Walnut Ste
dew afp

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT.
We call attention to our special preparations roe the

coming Holidays.
We have had manufactured a large assortment of

GOWNS, JACKETS and WRPiPPERS, suitable for
Christmas Presents and Now Year's Olfte, made of a
variety creme materials, and most handsomely shaped
and trimmed,

DRESSING GOWNS,
SIUIOKING JACKETS,

BILLIARD JA4 B.EIS,
MORNING WRAPPERS,
t4TI3DY GOWNS.

A variety of New Stylea of

Holiday Scarfl3, Ties and Cravats,

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,

CANES AND,UMBRELLAS.
CHRISTMAS BOXES,

Containingone-half dozen Tine Handkerchiefs, a very
strprepriate present to agentleman
-Besides many other articles of such combined beauty

and utility as must make them most pleasing and aceept-
able gilts.

The ChestnutSt.Clothing.Estalblishinent

JNO. WANAMAKER,

eiE4 anti $2O Chestnut Street.

BUCKSKIN UNDERGARMENTS,
A NOVELTY—A rE.ICSERVEIL OF HEALTH—A

PRECURE F0R.2.13 .E'VENTINE 001,I)S—A SURE
UMATISH.

Call ana examine tlem at the Sole Agency.

JNO. WANAMAKkIR'S
Finest Clothing Establishment,

P.16 wind e2O Chestnut Street.
illGrBM other Advertisements of this Haase
dolt tr

MOLES AL URNS, Jr., Architect,
Has Removed to

N ;roc WALNUT STREET.
2tre

C. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
RIIGILiSif 'WATER colons;

From 25 ete. to e4O per box.

PICTURES AND FRAMES
Of every deecrintion and every price.

Reduced for the liollimyl3-Idaym.yra

Closing Out at Roduoed Prices,
PERVIOUS TO

Making Alterations in Our Store.

watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Silver-Ware, Musical Boxes,

Fancy Clocks and Bronze Ornaments

WILSON & STELLWAGEN
N0.1028 Chestnut Street,Philadelphia.

ac4atothl2t4P*
&0. B. TAYLOR, .

• PERIVIINICY AND TOILET SOAPS
41 sadC4, North Bluth otioet

Raisins,

PEESERVID

APPLIES,

BRONZES D'ART.

BAILEY &

IMPORTERS OF

REAL BRONZES.
IBrorbze ArgenU3,Bronze Dore,

Bronze Fonce,Bronze Vert;

Bronze Antique, Xtronze PAmailleo

13ronze Egyptien.

The Works of the following Artists, most celebrated for their lino

lllOdels and Designs, atre comprised ia our selections:

FAILLOT,CLESII%GER,
V. BOYER,

T. SANSON,
lIVZEL,E. PICAULT,

J. GREGROIRE, lIAGE,

MAILLET,
F. pJIJTROT,

EMIL UETIERT.P. J. NENE,
E. CURLIER,

A. CARRIER,
GiumnEnwoßTii,P. CENORDEZ,
MOUBAIT,T. NIOIGNEZ
F. JILEVIIGLAIN,E. CANA,
F. ItAkittIIEDIERIME,PEIFFER,

1101URET.

RAW C,)
TWELFTH ANb CHESTNUT STREETS.

Open Every Evening.

GROCER I ES, LIQUORS. StC
GROCERIFIS, LIQUOR" /AV.

FIRST-CLASS

GROCERY HOUSE
MITCHELL & FLMBUt,

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON & CO.,

No-1204 CHESTNUT STREET
GROCERS

BROAD AND CHESTI4I.JT,
PRICES

Adjusted to the Present Bite of Gold
sips 1171V :4 4b V:llj

NATIVE WIIIES.PHILADELPHIA,
Pare and from the Ma Virairde

Invite attention to their stock of Tine Tess sad Coffees
hour, Bruits, and all rare and choice articles penal:l-
isp to a Family Grocery Store.

Particular 'attention is paid to the careful selection of
Tina Teas ofevery description

,and with rbefat [Mies at
their ocenznand, theyare prepared to furnish eve' T.'

rtety of goods of the very beat qualities at the lowest
price*.

They endeavor to conduct their business on such
principl.s as they trustwill meet the approbation of all
who may favor them with their endow.

del thl2trpi

ERPANA IMPERIAL CMAMIAGNE.
CALIFORNIA ANGELICA.
CALIFORNIA 111-SCATEL.
CALIFORNIA PORT.
HOESERANN'S Missoula' susEs.

CALIFORNIA BRANDY OF 1164.

Bu _z-

Rill NATURALFLAVOR WAND.
"VIRGINIA"

CRAB APPLE CIDER

DAVIS &-RICHARDS Chriv4trnas Presen

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
)(46 1.01

1809. And abag or hail-barrel

COUSTY'S EAST END GROCERY.
While Almeria Grapes at 40 eta. per lb. .
New Raisins, Currants, Citron, Orange and

Lemon Peel, Pure Spices.
Pe Peaches inlarge cans,at only 18c. per can

Warranted good and ofthis year's frait.
Cooking Wines and Brandies, New Cider.

whirb we warrant 9URICIIIOE. to any other the IT

OUR TABLE SHERRY,

10 50 per gallon by cask, or $2 75 by five-gallon

COUSTY'S EAST END GROCERY,
No. 118 S. Second St., below Chestnut.
nl3 ct tit th tdio23 41i

SALE.

1 roor Pale Chea,p.,

A FIRST-CLASS FLUE PROOF SA

A. J. DE CAMP.
New (Mien, Crystalized Orange and Lemon Peel, Now i

earrants,Beedleas Raisins and Porn Bptcea.

-

JAMES R. WEBB'S,

Wahlnt and Eiglth Sts
aM lump,

Bold by all trot clans 'Grocers.
By anr inincovocl process in canning tin QVINTO

TOMATOES excel all otliera both in tbonaality

quantity of the Centel:lLOof (*di-CALI.

OIST labile 4-14,1 caw have boon imitated. Beware
enbilitution. Ark fur QUINTON TOMATUBS.

REEVES at PARTIN,
Wholesale Agorney.4s North Water St.

molt if I •

The Pest and most /tunable Present ut

/Friend or the Needy Is a barrel ofour

S.Weich's" First Premium Fltu

"Sterling's Mountain's Buckwheat Me

Al) goods trarra.n:s / 811 rwreAented, and deli vex-NI fr

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FOURTH AND VINE STREE`

nen tfrp

Addruito, "LEON,"

FOR SALE ON ACCOMMODATING TER
The lenge sud prmxtenent 'fixtures of the

FLOUR STORE,

150. 1230 'AMARKET STREET
ina) ot premises to

'P L. EDWARD ADDICR
TABLE I?RITITS.

'White Almeria Grapes, Florida, Oranges, Layer Figs,

Double Crown Raisins, Paper-Shell Almonds, Brazil aorit4
Nuts, English Vil Mimis, Pecans, Chestnuts. and ....----;''' s-

Shellbasks. , 1869 —43-ET YOUR FrAim CUT

CANNED FRIJITS. , • Kopp.s Saloon', by first-class Hair Cut

Ilair and whi4ber dyed. Razors out in order.. 1.

end bildren'e heir cut,, Open Sunday morning.

whith ulna Yellow Beaches, rliArriam, tkawsos and 125 Exchange Plum ,. G. C. KO

.

Gonna
it'

Blllins, rine'Apples, -Winslow Corn, .41.eparagua,

_

._ __

Tasnatcer 4 &c., &c. L9sT YE.Sffira.—FAYA.VIERNOON4
tween Eighth ,and i 'berry „. Twt.l.fthaDli AV b

. Seventeenth sled Market, end Nineteenth and Lore

.107 SOUTH SECONDSTREET, ttreete. A ROLL OF 7d ONET, amounting to a

• *VW. Tl-. 0 finder will IT hundeomely rewards

Below Clretnnt, East Side. I 'tem. leg same with 5..1, i'deCANDLESB. M1.2 Lomb
street.

1
del, tf4up . . ,

SECONDEDITION
/BY Wk.ILEORAP,I.

CABIL43O ISTIEWS

Onidition ofAtaericart Securities

NIVERPOOL COTTON ILUINET QUIET
A Horrible Murder of a Woman

tbei MUMIe Cable.
Lemma, Dee. 21,11A: M.--Consols opened

' Sit 921 for money and 92/ for account. -U.. S.
Pivo-twenties, of 1862, 851; of 1865, old, 851 ; of
1867, 841; Ten-forties, 83. Erie R. IL, 171;
Illinois Central, 100; Great Western, 26.

LivairpooL, Dec. 21, 11 A. M.-Cotton.
ened quiet. Middling Uplands, 111a111d.;!op

Middling, Orleans; 111a12d. The Miles are
estimated at 10,000 bales. California White
Wheat, 9s. 9d. Fleur, 225. for Western.

Loanox, Dee. M.-Linseed cakes quiet at
£lo'los. Refined Petroleum, is. Bd. Sugar
quiet and steady, both MI the spot and afloat.

Panis, Dec. 21.-The Bourse opened quiet.
Beaten, 72f. 60c.

.AFITWERP, Dec. Petroleum opened
lino at 60f. 5103.

Dec. 21.-Petroleum opened firm.
yesterday at 6 thalers 63 groats.

ilasincno, Dcc. 21.-'--Petroleum opened firm
yesterday at 15 mart bancos, 4 schillings.

Baylis:, Dec. 21.-Cotton closed last night at
136f.

LONDON,December 21, 2 P. M.-Consols for
11Quney 021, and for account, 92102.1. Ameri-
can securities quiet. United "States Five-
twenties of 1862, 86 ; of 1865, old, 8.5; of 1867,
134. Stocks quiet. Erie Railroad, 171.
LivititrooL, Dec. 21, 1 P. M.-Cotton dull.

Middling Uplands, 111d.; Middling Orleans,
Yarns and Fabrics at. Manchester are

dull. Wheat913. 6d. for California White, and
65.3d. for Red Western. Receipts of Wheat
for three days, 4'5,000 quarters, of which 20,000
were American. Corn, 285.9d. Oats 2s. 9d.
Lard,76B. 6d. Bacon,6ss. for new.

LoanoN, Dec. 2.1,2P. IL-Tallow heavy at
450.a458. lid.

tattazasrow r,Dee.2l.-Arrived, steamship
city of Paris, from New York.

• FRANKFORT, Dec. Z.-United States Five-
twenties opened quiet at 911.

HAVRE, Dee. 21.--Cotton opened quiet at
337f. on the spot and 1361.afloat.

Au Atrocious Murder.
Br iissoon's New, Agency.)

OTTAWA, Dec. "b).—Last evening the body
of a womanwhose name is unknown,was
discovered in the neighborhood of thelime
kilns, near this city. When discovered she
was lying npop her back, with her clothing
much torn and disordered.. The body was
covered with snow, SO that it is evident she
mast have been lying there some days before
the body was discovered. It is needless to
say she was frozen to death. Marks of vio-
lence were found upon her person. Her neck
bad the appearance of having beenbruised
considerably, and the left arm was also much
trrabsed and lacerated, as ifIt had been upheld
to ward off blows.

Trona Omaha.
gBy Nosetrais News dom.)

°YANA, Dec.2o.—Corisiderable snow is re
parted along the line of the Union Pacific
Railroad.

, Gold reports from the Big Horn Mountains
are still accumulating at Cheyenne, which is
now becoming crowded with miners, who are
determined to start for there in the spring,
notwithstanding ,the threatening - Indian
*roubles.

The Omaha and Southwestern Railroad
have the lint six miles of the road nearly
graded and ready for ties.

A New Railroad.
• (By Plasson's News Agency.)

JACKSONVILLE. In., Dec. 20.—The incorpo-
rators of the Jacksonville Railway opened
their books this morning, to receive subscrip-
tions. It is expected that two miles of said
railway will be completed in a short time.

fliggew storm.
WANIIINGTON, neeeruber 21.—A show storm

commenced here this morning, and still con-
tinua.
Mae of Thermometer This Dew et the

Bulletin°Mee.
11/ A. 11L—.....31 deg. 11 Id ....

deg. fr. deg.
Weather *mowing. Wine -Northrast.

FIBANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
'Philadelphia Mock Exchange dales.

NUT aollkD
30110West Jersey 54 91 100 shrhila&Erie 3+'.:
XI'S/Penn Itlst mtg fie 99% 100eh do e ' Wir
2000 Lehigh Cita InMortisrl PI% 611.
25 sh Pearl IL he 54 1: Matt LehVal Is Ite 53

Web do h3O 53:fe ,100 eh heading P. 49."-;
3011 eh de ethwtt 54% that mh do 0701te 49.5/1
N/S oh do 1,50 54 1410eh do C RS 49.56
.7 oh Csan&Amit Its Its i4OO eh do oklm sals Is 49.%;
/JO sh Norristown it 71 100sh do Its s6O 49::
Web do ,IBETW7IERN BOARDS.

2/110 14 Penn It 68 ItsaM6 15 eh Leh Nay Btk U
lum City 69 new d bill SEN 100 Ph do h 0 314
/MO Oa & A crag 66 75 89 31 eh Minehlll 11 - 54
30115 Alleglusoy Co58 80 tOah N Penn It e 5 3736
kt (hty 64 it Yr cap th 1100 eh Ileadittgil c 49%.

15011., n5.'M '65 cp 111 Ma eh do he 49.c9
MO esmitAm cm 719 a% 100 sh do c 4) 69

94) ph Leh Tel B 53 tlOO eh do *.! Iyain 4:4:...0
39 eh do Tdys 53 i5OO -It do Gads s aft 5 40:Ii

SECOND BOARD. •

kW N Penn it is 651100 howling II 49';
9Ph COMIII,.CCISILIk 1907 1/00 eh do reg&int soli
6 sh retina 63%61 100 eh Leh Nay elk 33'.

Philadelphia ]honey
TrEIMAYt Dec. 21.—The weekly statement of our Na-

tional Banks is riot of a character to afford much relief
to borrowers or to case the pressor° on the loan market,

these' there Is not the amount of depletion during the
week which 'pipit have been anticipated. The deposits
Ware tall rt oil 0'274,575 and the legal tenders .11232.137.
The increase in the loans of V9.915, arid in the clearings

ref nearly three millions and a half, is a favorable corn-
' swot on their dispositions to acc,dumodate to the limit

of their, 'resources.
The Market this morning oponed with a good demand

for short twine, which just now are fiat favor Res both
with borrowers_ and letideret but the rates are quitetenses, out tee

Miff, though not materially changed since yestee-laY.
Gold is again week. opening with sales at 12014, de-

-a-,-l-iGnoinvegrtnon WenUs .waend toHsinurather w-e -aako * 1aa itdtvnaonoc ne.
of about

The Stock market recovered its activity, and prices
were fairly maintained. In State and city loans no
transactions were~reported. Lehigh gold loan sold
Rife.Reading Railroad was steady at 49.86a49.69. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad sold at 8.37,053,%. Camden and Amboy

Railroad was taken at 110. Lehigh Valley Railroad at
63.. Norristown Railroad at 7114. Mine Hill itailroaa
at 64. North Pennsylvania Railroad at 37%, and Phila-
delphiaand Erie Railroad at 20,4.

In Canal shares there were sales of Morris Canal Pre-

feDedte as6. Da ellTvheenb&aPlar nte hortNoliOS wouth vTe hilr o dked e.t,
wake the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon: United Stbuttes Sixes of I.KII. lidall3.i.;

lip. do. 181V, 11.31'a113.14; do. do. 1894, 111a1111,1 do. do
VW, 11114a111R; 'do. do. pm. now, 113,i. a11.314 ; do. do.
WV, new, 114a11415: ,• do. do.301, 1141:A114'3s
Sven, 10-4ft, leS1:0103% ; do. year 6-per coat currencY,
101110100.144 Due Compound Interest Notes, 19: Gold,
2.113a121;41: Silver. 118a119.

Jay Cooko & Co. quote Government socurithis.&c., to-
day, u follow= 11. 8 ds, 1801, 1i8a11934' • 6-20 s of 1%2,
Il3qa1131; ; do. 1864, 1111111114; do. 1865, 1119aallriw ; do.
July, 1863, 1131,.'40111.7i; do. 1.347, 1137.i1.114; do. 1849, 114
s1141x; Ten-forties, 10814,a101; Currency.; 10314a1083i:
Gold %

119.1,:. 5t
Smith, Randolph & CO, bankers, Third and Chestnut

streets. quote at 10.30 o'clock its follows: G01d,11934;
IL 8. Sixes. 1881, do. :do. 6.29a. 1662, 113'-n
111354; do. do. 1244. 11111111.s; do. do. 1303, Dlid; do. do.
July, 186/3, 1131,1C1i;do. do. July, 1961, 11414a1141i; do.
do. July, 11360, 1143.; OR, 10-404, 1081itt10836 ; Currency
da, 10tN. ._ _

Philadelphia Produce Markel.
Tecen.sv, 'Dec. 21.—The Flour Market is exceedingly

dull, end in the absence of any demand for shipment
only COO barrels were taken in lots by the home con-
aumers.at 81 7544 87.i4 for Superfine ; 85a5123 for Ex-
tras: 45 Lana 25 for lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota
Extra Family—the latter rate for choice ; 85 Nati for
Vienna. do. do. • $5.75x5 50 fur Ohio and Indiana do. do.,

-m64'84-750 ro'for 'fancy firands, -aocording. to quality.
Eye Flour is steadyat $5 25a 5 20 per bbl.

The Wheat market is exceedingly quiet, Mat prices re-
main without change. Sales of 1,500 bushels Delaware
and Pennsylvania Red at 81 25a1,29. White is inactive,
andranges from $1 40 to $1 55. Eye may be quoted at
81a1 OS for Western and Pennsylvania. Corn is un-
changed. Prime dry new _Yellow is in fair. request, Mit
damp lots of,which theYellowf the stock consists, are
dull. 500 'bushels old• sold at $1 05, and 4,000
bushein new do. at 85883 cents, according to dryness.

Oats ore dull and weak. 2,600 bushels Pennsylvania
and Delaware were taken at 5508 cents. Nothiag.dping
kallarleyor Malt.

Mark—ln the absence of BURS we quote No.l Querci-
,

trim at 430Dor ton.
Whisky la dtatanduoipinaf.

The New *ark Menem Market,.
[From the Herald of to-dm.)

lidorinav, Doc. 20.—The week- opened upon extreme
dniinosein Wall street, although the . earliest trauma-
floes this morning gave prolate,. of activity, the action
of Secretary Boutwell in diniinishingliiii gold sales pro-
ducing quite a movement in gold which extendedonlyother branches of business. This buoyancy wet only
spasmodic, and noon disappeared, leaving the market
again calm and quiet. Thu programme of Mr. Bout-
well originally contemplated the sale ofa million of
gold on each of the three days, Tuestbil, Thursday
and Friday. Ills latest communication to the
Assistant Treasurer revokes the order so far as Tuesday
and Friday's sales are concerned, which loaves only
million to be disposed of against the purchase of two
nidillons of, bonds on Wednesday, Theacceptauce of the

MEI PAIL,
bids last ffridaystimulateda large short interfet In the
geld market, all etideneed by the earrying rate, which
en fictlarday demended three- and to-day to two per
cent, lbefitat effect. tberefore, thin morning of the
atinenteribent of areduced amount of mite this week
was a rush to cover on tbe part of the ~aborte,_"'who
tOught. in so rapidly and extensively that the price ad-
varier d to lyig aeagainst 10)1 atibe elms on Itaturd
evening.. TheI/peculation for a rise is so tame, how-
ever. that the "bulls" were only glad to unload, while
acmepromisent()pmatorsWhoare reported to be short
of stock', 'were heavy. seller" on speculative account.
rode!. these circumstances it le difficult to any what
slight bays been thefull effect of Mr. Itentwell's new
utter. Atone time it seemed ea if the speculative sales
were the only check to an advance in the premium,but
latein the afternoon the market became hewey andweak, and at the close had • declined to the lowest point ,
reached before the modification of the Treasury pro-
gramme; The futnte_of the market to enigmatical lit
the highest degree. Thetendency which at onetime of
the day wag shown .toward buoyancy /teemed to Nit!,
color to the opinion thatinthe declinetoI2OM there' ts 4
been afull diecounting of all the' influences operative

'for lower pricem. Theta Influences are in brief there-
'&Indent.), of the gold reserve in the banks Mel the
prospective outflow of thirty millions from
tile TreaSnry in payment of the January inter-
ant on the public debt. More remotely the abundance

importson the city Is seas on the dem:ream in the line .of
for the past . .As the daY wore on the

heaviness of the marketasserted Itself, and while hold-
re paid more to have their balances carried, the pre-4miumeteadily fell. If Ole tendency te natural then
Mr. liontwell has actedwicely, in keeping back his two
millions this week, for the decline shou
too rapid.. Ills order to allow the pay-mentof the January interest without re-
bate on and . after Friday next, will weaken the
marketsufficiently withent additional aid. The stock
market sympathized with the earlier advance in gold,but

• did otclosedecline withwhentertvard. i tsact, stocke at
the were strong gold wasat lowest. Thia
to the first occasion in ['good while that the two markets
have gone.counter to each other. The chief cliques have
espoused' " tactics for the winter and epriug cam -

pa ign. They unloaded the other day when gold was at
3224124 and are now buyingback again. They made a
protlt offive toseven per cont. by the first inovement,and
IVO now casaying newt one, Tney were rather nnani-

ns at the start MeiOr three weeks since', hat are now
divided,a few prominent operators sticking to tbe.bear"
side. 3 hey are less in number and strength than those
who have remained in the" hull" ranks, which aCColll7ltii
for the sudden change from sympathy to antagonism
in the movements of gold and stocks to..day. The
transactionsin the latter were limited and confined
to the cliques, for the outside public, still retaining
the memory and the wounds of the September nude, are
indisposed to enlist in any great force on either eide of
the contest. The money market was easy

st elk to seven per cont. ou all classes of collaterals.
Clown*Trial paper was dull at rates laid
quoted. Foreign exchange was inaetive and the prime
hankers were compelled to reduce their rates au eighth
Per cent. for sterling.

New York Stock Market.
NnW Yong, Dec. Vl—Stocks feverish. Money 6a7per

cent. Cold. 120. United States 6-20 a. 1802, coupon,
112;',"; United Staten 5.20e, 1864, do., 111074; do, do. 1866,
do.. 111: do. 1866. new, 113%;do. 1:161, do. 1868,
111; 10-40e, 103%; Id leeonri We, 90U; Canton bompany,
48 ; Cumberland Preferred,26.34,• Consolidated New York
Centraland 'Hudson River87; Erie 2234; Reading ,

99.%.

Adams 'Express, 59 ; Mich. Ceara!, 117 ; Michigan
Southern. ; Central. L3l; Clevel
Pitteburgb, 831i; Chicago and Nock Island, Pittsburghand 'fort Wayne, Mai ; Western Caton Tele-
graph.3l.
•

Marigeta by Teltigrapitg. —lll
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Everting Bulletin.)

New Tone, Dec. 21,1231 P. M.—Cotton.—The market
this morningwas quietand unchanged. Sales of about
400 bales. We quote as follows : Middling Uplands, 265ii
cents ; Middling Orleans, 20 cents.

Flour, &c.—Recelpts. 13,700 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is quiet and unchanged.
The sales are 3,000 barrels at 84 mu 70
for Superfine State ;-• $5 00a545 for Extra
State- 85 65a6 25 for Fancy State; #4 85a
$6 25 for the low grades of Western Extra ; 675 25a5 50
for good to choice Spring_Wheat Extras ; $5 10a.f00
for Minnesota and lowa^ Extras : 252.5 5forShip-
ping Ohio, Round Hoop • $5 65a6 20 for Trade
brands; $5 Csa7 50 for Faintly. do. ; $5 Wail 45 for
Amber Minter Wheat State and Western • $5 6510 50
for White Wheat do. do.; $6 60a7 25 for Family do.;
$6102.9 50 for St. Lents Extra Single. Double and Triple.

Grain.—Receipts—Wheat, 7,700 bushels . The market
is firmly hold, with a moderate demand. The miles are
15.000 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at 191 Mal 25 ; Amber
Winter, $1 Mal 34. Corn—Receipts, 3,500 bushels. The
market is lower and dull ; sales of 24,000 bushels new
Western at sll3xl 15, afloat. Oats.—ltecelpm, 13,000.
bushels. Market dull and heagy ; sales of2.5,W0 bushels
at 62isa63Iie. -

Pro,'Worm—The receipts of Pork are 1410 barrels.
The market is dull and nominal at $3l 755832.. for New
Western Meet. Lard.—Receipts, 488 packages. The
market is dull and weak. Sales of 100 peck.ages. We
quota primesten mer at

Whisky—Receipts, 125 barrels. The market is dull
buffing. We quote Western freeato2c.asl 01.

GroceCorgenondencdeof tahndArisaoce msa nteo dmPnr aels.s.)
BALTIMORE, Dec. 21.—Cotton dull and nominal at 2R.

Flour /Inner and in good demand, but quotation/ are
unchanged. Wheat Atm for prime, with salsa of Red
at $136x1 40. Corn active; prime White. 861488c.; Yel-
low: 004,92c. Oats dull at 66a57c. Rye *lal 05. Pro-
visions unchanged in every respect. Whisky held firm
at $l. .

for tne rnitadelphii IaEvening Bulletin.
CHARLESTON. SW.—titeamsbip Prometheus, Gray-

-68 bales yaru Hay & McDevitt; 15 do A T Stewart & Co;
4 dot do waste 87 do cotton Clashorn, Herring 6 Co; 3
hales eottou W F Potts; Mt do 11 Sloan & Sops- 18do It
C Patterson & Co: 10 tee rice order; 20 do J JC'Smith
Bro; 57.4 do Cochran, Russell & Co; 15 do J Me(Mensey
& Son; 200 bias rosin E 11 Rowley; 1 box Copper do Fry;
1 box paint Harrison Bros Jr. Co; boxes II Jones; 1 csk.
brandy H At J Myers; 1 bbl Whiskv 1 half do brandy
JacobMayer; 5 boxes Mrs E C Biddle; 1 bbl A E Lent;
y box mdse Benswanger lb & K; 1 do books A Martien;
1 box F V Warner; 8 empty bbls W Massey. et Co.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPIIIA—Ditc.2.I

•

airscs MarineBulletin cn Inavie Pare.
ARRIVED YlllB DAT. •

Si,Amer Norman, Rogge, 48 hours from Roston with
=die to fl Winsor k Co. Oil the Overfalls, saw a
berm brig/Nit:ollg up, name unknown.

Steamer Prometheus, Gray, 65 hours from Charleston,
with mdse to E A Sender & Co. Off New Castle. saw a
deep foreign bark coming up in tow.

Steamer James S Green. Pace, from EICIIIIIOIIOI, Via
lierfolk, with mdse to W P Clyde& Co.

Steamer Whirlwind, Sherman, 36 hours from Provi-
dence,. with mdse to D S Stetson k Co.

Steamer 'Volunteer, Jones, 2.4 hours from New York,
with mdse to John I Ohl.

Steamer J S Shriver, her. 1.3 hours from Baltimore,
with nitise to A Grovel. Jr.

Schr 51 E Henderson. Price, 5 days from Boston,
with fish to E A Sender di Co.

CLEARED THIS DAT.
Steamer Volunteer. Jones, New York. John F Ohl.
Bark Aden ( 4r), Meiturau, Rotterdam, L Westergaard

Ai Co. •
Brig Max (NG), Knochel. Brifitol, E. Peter Wright k

Sous.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges._W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Ccammrsiore Wilson, Ilavre de Grace, witha tow of

ofbarges, WP Clyda &Co. •

' MEMORA.NDIb.
A dispatch from Lewes. Del. to Messrs H Winsor & Co.

dated 920 this AM, says that ship Wm Wilcox was
hauled out of her bed on the Shears at 9 o'clock. and at
9 MI AM was got off into deep water.

ShipMajestic, Gibbons. hence for Maldonado, at Mon-
tevideo 7th ult.

Ship Gen Butler,Chase,clearedat New York yesterday
for Callao.

Steamer Cimbria. Haack, cleared at New York yester-
day for Hamburg. &v.

Steamer Brunette, Tomlin, hence at New York yes-
terday.

Steamer Roman. Baker. henceat Bostan yesterday.
SteamerGeo Washington; Gager, at N Orleans 18th

inst. from New York.
Steamer Miosiosipi, Henry, sailed from New Orleans

19th invt. for New York.
steamer Gen Meade, Sampson, at New Orleans yester-

day from Now York.
SteamerConcordia, Hedge, cleared at Beaten 18th Mat.

for New Orleans.
Bark bierra Nevado, Parsons, cleared at New York

yesterday for Valparaiso.
Bark Hazard, harstene, cleared at New York yester-

day for Pernambuco.
Bork Diana, Sieguer, sailed froth- Havre 6th instant

for(lila port.
Brig (leo EDale, Pierce, hence at Matanzas 12thinst-
Brig Planet Arey, sailed from Demerara 2d instant

for this port. •
Brig Maria Wheeler, W heeler, was loading at Dems-

raraeth inst. for New York.
Scare Man Amoden, Lavender, and Electra Bailey,

Smith, hence at Barbados 2d inet.
Sehr J 1111 Flanagan, Shavr.henco at Cardenasllthinia.
SchrAbble n Brown, Brown; hence at Kingston. Ja.

29th alt.
Schr Aurolo. Thompson, at Demerara Bth instant for

Delaware Breakwater.
• Schr L Adams Robbins,-cleared at Boston 18th inst.
for this nort.

Schr Sarah Clark, Griffin, from Providence for Me
port, sailed from Newport 17th inst.

Schr S I' Boleti. Adams. sailed from Bristol, RI. 15th
last. for this port.

Behr J 8 \Widen, Crowell, hence at New Bedford 18th,
inat ant.

Sea 8 B Wheeler, Lloyd, cleared at Boston 18th lust.
for Baltimore.

Behr Amos Edwards, Somers, olearea at Mobile 16th
inst. for Providence.

Schr Willie Martin, Noyes, hence for Boston, and fl
W Godfrey, Sears, from Georgetown,DO. for do, sailed
from Holmes' Hole 17th inst.

807. 807.

EDWARD FERRIS
llsa justreceived and will open

On Monday, the 6th inst.,

500 Embroidered Linen Sets.

500 Lace Hdhfs., Collars, dm
100 doz. Roman Scarfs, all widths.

And other articles imitable for

Christmas Sales.

EDiVARD FERRIS,

807 CHESTNUT STREET.
tu th _

•

cIOTTON AIM RICE.-182. BALES COT-
ton, 14 CELPho Thee—Now landing' front etoamor
anavvanda," from Savannah. Ga. and for sale by

COCHRAN,RUSSELL &HO., InCrAtunt stre.L.
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MUSIC',IBE SOLI) OFF

BY JANUARY THE FIFTEEN'I'II.

WASHINGTON\ A. FFAIRS
Irons Washington.

WA slime:vox, Dec. 21.—General Babcock,o(
the President's staff, who has just returned
from a second visit to St..Domingo, arrived
here to-day, and is at the Executive office at-
tending to official business.'

The Senate in Threcutivesession to-day con-
firmed the nominations of a large number of
Postmasters in New York and other States.

The Decrease la the Debt.
• (By Nowonte News zigese>.]

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—The next monthly
statement of the public debt•will show avery
small reduertipn for. December, on account.of
the very heavy payments consequent upon
the closing of the yearlyaccount of tae credi-
tors against the. Government.

Strike ofFactory Operatives.
LowELL, 3.014u35., Dec. 2l.—An immense

meeting of factory, operatives, and others
sympathizing with them, was held here last
night. ;Jennie Collins made a strong appeal
for the strikers, demanding the 'enactment
of the ten-hoar law.

Reward for Mardererc
AmiANY, Dec. 21.—Governor Hoffman has

issued a proclamation offering a reward of
$5OO for the arrest of the murderers of pr.
Meade, of Alleghany.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Easiness in Money—Gold Heavy
and Lower•--A Decline to 119 3,1-
--Stooks Strong and Advanced.

(By Hasson's Nows Agencyj
WALLSTREET, 1 o'clock P. M.—The money

market is easy at6to 7 per cent. on call. The
gold market is! heavy and lower, opening at
1201, declining suddenly to 1191, but subse-
quently rallying to 1201. There was mach
distrust in the market, and great uncertainty
prevailed among the speculators.

Foreign exchange is dull at 1080.1081 for
prime bankers' 60-day bills.

The Government bond market is steady, at
lower prices. Southern States securities are
genera]ly firmer.

The Stock market opened weak, but after-
wards became stronger, and quotatinns ad-
vanced ;al per cent.

Determined toDie.
(By Hasson's News Agenei.l

Bowron, Dec. 21.—Frank Martin, 22 years
old, was arrested yesterday afternoon for
drunkenness and locked up, shortly, after-
wards he was found hanging to the cell-door
by some portions of his clothing, which he
bad cut tip for the purpose. Being taken down
and attended to, be was left alone at that time,
being apparently asleep, and everything but
the most necessary articles of clothing was re-
movedfrom him. Shortly afterwards he was
found suspendedin thesame manner as before
and was securely ironed. Determined to rid
himself of life, he now butted himself against
the walls and concluded his enjoyment by
having an epileptic fit. He says he tried
laudanum, but failed in that,also.

The circuit Court Nessinatious.
(Special Deouteh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—The President is

satisfied with the modified resolution which
was passed in the Senate in the Executive
session yesterday, calling for copier of all
letters of recommendation made in cases of
the nine Circuit Judges nominated, and will,
it is understood, transmit to the Senate to-day
the desired information.
Enlistment Fees--Murderer Sentenced•

BOSTON, Dec. 2L—The claim of Charles Bur-
rill, to becompensated for furnishing men to
the Boston quota during the war, has been
partially considered by the Boardot Alder-
men, on a proposition to pay him $15,000 in
full of all demands. The subject was post-
poned until the next meeting of the Board.

The case of Hugh Coffin, indicted for the
murder of Malachi McMannus, in Dedham,
last Jude, came up yesterday in the' Supreme

rtCou, when the prisoner pleaded guilty of
manslaughter, and was sentenced to the State
Prison for seven years.

Death °can Aced Woman.
fßy ilioson's News Agency.) -

BOSTON, Dec. 21.—Nancy W. Nixon aged
ninety-two, died in this city on Saturday. She
was a United States pensioner, her husband
having been a fifer in the Revolution, and his
father was wounded at Bunker Hilt.

Fearful Fall—Snow Storms•

Sr. Louis, Dec. 21.—Jean Gourd°, an em-
ploye of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, fell from the sixth story window of the
telegraph building this morning, and was in-
stantly killed. He fell a distance of sO feet.

Four inches of snow fell last night, and it is
_still falling. The mercury- is 26. The storm
extends over a great extent of country west.

Fatal Lotkometive Explosion.
WHEELING, W. Va., Dec. 21.—A freight

engine on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
exploded nearRawlesburg, last night, killing
the engineer and seriously wounding the fire-
man.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

1869. HOLIDAYS. 1869.
GREAT BARGAINS

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS..

LACE CURTAINS,

DAMASK CURTAINS,
DRAPERIES AND LAMBREQUINS,

Trimmed with Rich Tassels.

WALNCT OR GOLD CORNICES,

Tapestry and Cloth

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,
EIDER DOWN QUILTS,

Will be Closed Out at a Great Reduction,
prior to Annual Stock.Taking.

I.E.WALRA.VEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 OHESTNIIT STREET.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
LAOE CURTAINS, $l300 to$6O 00a pair.
NOTTINGHAMLACE CURTAINS, $2 to $l4 a pair.
WINDOW SIIADES,aII kinds; SILK BROCATELLES,
SMYRNA CLOTHS,PLUSHES; REPS, TERRIES and
DAMASKS,aIIcolors; TASSEL, GIMPS;FRINGES4O.

RAILROAD STIF'PLIES.
W. H. CABRYL 4§k, SONS,

723 CHESTNUT STREET.
In R GODSJIALIE & CO.'S Carpet

Store, (two dooraabovo our oki stand.)
slat tdel

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
The Adjournment'' of Congress

'the Debate on the Georgia Bill

The Executive. Session of the Senate

A STORMY SESSION

Judge Hoar's Confirmation in Doubt

THE WINNEPEG WAR

The Adjournment-.the Gee,*la Debate.
Leetetteh to the Phila.,'lohUP.E'venina

WASHINGTON, Deck 21.—BpeakerBlaine eit-
presses the opinion that the concurrent reso-
lution providing for the adjournment of both
brarfebes of Congress to-morrow until the 15th
of January will be modified so as to extend
the time ofreassembling to the 10thof January
The debate in the House on. the Georgia bill
this afternoOn attracted aghat many people
to the capital, notwithstanding the inclement
weather. Mr. Potter, of New " York, opened
the discussion by opposing the bill. He
was followed in a very forcible speech by
Dan Voorhees, of Indiana, taking similar
views of the Ira asure. Mr. Eldridge, of Wis-
consin. was thenext speaker on the Demo-
cratic side, and was listened to with marked
attention.

A Storms Executive Session.
,

1111 'Meson's News Agency.]
WASHINGTON, December 21.--In the Senate

executive session yesterday a fierce discus-
sion took place on the President's refusal to
furnish the information onwhich the nomina-
tions weremade. Mr. Trumbull's former re-
solution was modified, and then sent to the
President. The speeches made by Senators
Carpenter, Trumbull, and others, were very
denunciatory of the Exeantive, and Mr.Sum-
ner was the only Senator who defended Presi-
dent Grant. After a brief open session this
morning the Senate again went into executive
session on the same subject and in a continua-
tion of the nomination of Mr. Hoar, whose
confirmation is now- regarded as extremely
doubtful.

The Wlnnepeg Insurgents Victorious.
CHICAGO, Dec. 21.—A special from St. Paul

says that news has just.been received that a
company of mounted insurgents pppared at
the Hudson Bay Company's fort,' near Pem-
bina, on the night of the 9th inst., and took
possession. The greater part of McDougal's
agents and emissaries, tncluding Shultz,
Cowan and Hatch, have been captured.
Col. Dennis is skulking about until he can
reach American territory. McDougal is ab-
solutely without even a follower save some
fifty Swampy Indians—the balance have de-
serted.

Another correspondentsays that the efforts
of Col. Dennis to organize a counter revolu-
tion have failed, and the white population is
a unit. Shultz, Cowan and Ma4jer Wallace,
and fifty others, are prisoners. .Is o blood was
shed.

The French underKesel are in undisputed
possession of the whole country. 'There are
40 Swampy Indians yet in the lower fort,who
arc not interfered with because they are con-
sidered harmless. It is said that Governor
31cDougal is preparing to come back.

Another report says that James McKay and
family have fled to St. Josephs.

On the 7th, when the prisoners were taken,
there were more than 600 insurgents occupy-
ing Fort Gary. The prisoners were all taken
at Dr. Shultz s, armed for a fight. Col. Dennis
has fled.

The Spanish Maalox'.
(Special Deevatch to the Phihuts. Evenina Bulletin.]

WASELTIGTON, Dec. 21.--The/Senate Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations expected to con-
sider the nomination of General Sickles as
Ministerto Spain at the meeting to-day, but
were prevented from doing so by not receiving
certain documents from the Secretary of State,
which the latter has been called upon to fur-
nish. One of the papers called for is under-
stood to be a copy of the letter addressed
to the Spanish Government by Minister
Sickles, offering the good offices of this Gov-
ernmentto act as mediator to settlethe Cuban
troubles, but which so aroused and incensed
the Spanish authorities that Minister Sickles
withdreW his letter. This circumstance will
have great weight in determiningthe decision
of the Committee in recommending his eonfir-
reation or rejection; Secretary Fish manifests
considerable hesitation about furnishing this
letter to the Committee, for fear that it may
obtain publicity.

Forty-first Congress...Second Session.
WAsnlsGTes,l4T..2l.

SENAYs.—TheVice President called the attention of
the Senate to the requirement of the lawfor the tilling
of the vacancy occasioned by the death of, Mr. Fessen-
den as one of the regents of the Smithsonian Institute.
The law provided that the vacancy should be filled in
the came manner that committees are appointed.

Mr. Craginreported favorably, with an amendment,
the bill to provide for the execution of the law against
polygamy in the Territory of Utah.

Wilson offered a resolution, which was agreed to,
instructing the Con.mittee on the District of Columbia
to examine into the administration of the School Com-
mission and the condition of the public schools at'
IVashlngton.

Mr. Spencer introduced a resolution requesting the
Secretary of the Treasury to communicate to the Senate
a statement of the original cost of the revenue cutters
now employed, and information in regard to the num-
ber, compensation, etc., of officers and men in that
xerviee.

HoUSE.—The reading of the journal was dispensed
With. in order that the debate on the Georgiamecon-
struction bill might he continued.

Severs' members naked and obtained leave to print
speeches on the subject.

Mr. Witter argued against thebill. Ile did not seehow I
any member whit had sworn to support the Constitution I
could vote for it. Ile regarded it as wholly uncoustitu- I
tional, end he believed also it to be most unjuet. unne-
cessary and unwise. Re believed that the policy of Yen-
gience was only calculated to inertias(' the dissatisfac-
tion, the disgust, and the Penes of wrong, which more

• than anythilig else interfered with the. prosperity and I
well .being of Georgia. It seemed to hint that this hill I
threatened the rights and liberties not only of the people 44
of Ceorg4t,but of every Northern State as well.

The offence of Georgia was the Sallie as that of the
State if New York, wlllell had just decided by a vast
niejority that negroes would not be admitted to office,
nor even admitted to suffrage without property
qualifications.. If Georgia could he punished fur that
effete e in the manner proposed by tlita; bill, why could
not New Yi.rk also be punished in the same way? 'This I
was but one move in the daily 'thnes toward,: a cen-
tralized and absolute government, and to the &striae-
Con of that system of limited and localized govern- I
incnt establialied by the founders of the government. and
in winch only true liberty could be found.

Mr. Vorhees balk the floorand made an argument in
oprosition to the bill. the introduction of winch he 119-
(- Tito dto no influence of the President. II is own position
wail. Georgia had never ceased to be a State,hut mn' un-
der the doctrine and action of Congress she was a State.
Being, therefore, a State, he should like to knew from
some onemore (mimed in the law than the present Ex-
ecutive by what power the Federal Government tells a
Statedo organize berLegislature in one way or another?

Mr. Dawes inquired whether that clause tel the Con-
stitution reeinilbg tle. , United States to gusrantee a re-
malican form of government in the Stateilldnot require
the inaintainitig ofa republican form of go%ernment ?

Mr. Vothees replied that the gentleman front Massa-
chusetts wasprecluded from making that point, because
be had voted last April az, lost interfering withGeorgia.
and nothing had occurred eioceto affect iudgrnent in
that regard, unless it were the i'retibleot'a fieswtge.

311-. Dil-WCF inquired w9lettier 111r. Yorhees lout any

otht r anevver to make to his question, except • that ho
'Dawes) Vino estoppid.I Mr. Vorbers replied that that was generally held to be

a gOOll BIIRWCr.
Mr,Lawes admitted that it might ben good answer

as to him, but was not a suflkient answer ns, to the
peopb_-

Mr. Vorbees desired to know ,whether the:geutleman
I from 'Maesachrisetts hold that unconstitutional acts of a

State Legislature warranted the Federal Government
I in marching an army into that State, striking down the

habeas cotews, onogoverning the people at the point of
the baronet '

.

Mr. ihtwesundenfteed that it depended altogether litn
the character ofsuch unconstitutional sae whether the

{ United States Government was authorized to do so. A •
Legislature might be guilty of what would call upon the

' federal government in all its capacitive and all its Dine-
, Done to interfere to maintain a republican term of' gov,
, ernment. It WAS a question of fact whether that con-

elfin whether they Were constitutional ,or not.
(Mien ofthings existed iu Georgia ornot.

Mr. Voorhees submitted that it was not for Congress
I to review the acts,of State Legislatures and to de-
I Itwoe for thejudieary to pass upon the constitution-
' ality.olacts brought in question. Itwas heresy of the

gromiertkind to issuitte that Congress had vowels, In a
judicialcapacity, to revisit the logislation.ol it Stateand
to determine whether they are in accordance with their
'State conetitution. Itwasa Startlingdoctrine, and one
which the sagacious mind of tile , gentleman from. Masao-
chusette resorted to onlybecause ho saw no other ground
on which to base his defence of this bill after the strong
opposition which he made to asimilar bill last April.

Afr.Eldridge next spoke in op position to thebill Re
said that oneof the saddest things in connection with
the dismission in the House was that the. House had al-
most ceased tobe a deliberative body, and that Itsaction
was dictated by the leading partleans of theRepublican
party; - If the doctrine were to be established-that the,
cominission ofcrimes in a Statejustiried theinterference
of the Federal Governmenti why ihould..not doe-.

, trine be carriedoutas againstMassachusetta, where the.
Most atrocious crimes were committed.- Inthis eonnee-

; 'Oen he sent to the clerk's desk and,had read ori,iyxtp,ct
from the'report made to Governor Andrew on the tgan ;.,

eseulent el the insane Asylum in Maseachwiette.

HOMER, COLLADAY &

CRAPE POPLINS,
ONLY 25 CENTS.

WORT 50 CENTS.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

ROUBAIX POPLINS.
ONLY 25 CENTS.

WORTH 50 CENTS.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

Double Fold

HEAVY CORDED MOHAIRS,

Infashionable Dark Shades.

au., Worth Si 00. ,

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

TRI K 0 POPLINS
For Walking Snits.

ONLY 50 CENTS.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

BEST QUALITY SERGES

For Walking Snits.
•

Only 45 Cents.

HOMER, OOLLADAY &CO.

SILK EPINGLINES.
ONLY 75 Cents

WORTH $1 50.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

FINE EMPRESS CLOTHS
In all the New Colors.

56 Cents.

HOMER; COLLADAY & CO.

Best Quality

GREEN & BLUE PLAIDS
IMPORTED. •

ONLY SI 1-tt CENTS.

HOMER; COLLADAY & pa.

B. LACK-S.l.L.:K,3';',':
BEST LYONS MAKES.;,.

$1 50, Worth Id 50,

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

BLACK SILKS.'
Best Lyons Makes.

$2 00, Worth $2 'l5.

HOMER,VOLIADAY & CO.

BLACK SILKS:
Best Lyons Makes.

$2 25, Worth $3.

' HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

BLACK SILKS.
Best Lyons Makes.

$2 50, Worth $3 25.

HOMER, COLLADAY CO.

HOSIERY,
OF ALL KINDS.

From 25 to 33 pr ct. loss than before.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

LINEN HOUSEKEEPING
GOODS.

An Immense Stock, at 26 to. 33 1-3 less.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

LYONS SILK VELVETS,
ALL WIDTHS,

At Large Concessions.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

MOURNING GOODS,

In Infinite Variety.

Lower than Since the War.

HO:MER,/- COL

In this Department we have made, an entire revis'
our Cloths, Aetraobans, Oloak,s, Suits and Vita
bargains now offered to puroltaters .

)4-:::..'Axp.,,i..,...1414gF:,.:.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

f tik4t ioiv
is

,r ~ ~.

LADAY & Co.

~A ~:.
Jam!?;:.


